
Corporate & Event Bookings
02 4367 6701  |   events@kenduncan.com

Ken Duncan Gallery



For your next seminar, conference, product launch,
team building or networking event, we offer
unique facilities including a state-of-the-art theatre
with advanced digital delivery system. Stadium-
style seating accommodates up to 60 guests in air-
conditioned comfort, with free-to-air HDTV, Blu-ray
and wireless internet capabilities. 
 
The Gallery foyer and showroom can also be hired
after hours for your exclusive special event. 
 
Kew Dining can provide exquisite food and
beverage packages for your event and we can even
offer you special rates on first class Ken Duncan
gifts for your participants or guests.

Venue Hire
 

Event Bookings
 

Theatre hire
Within business hours

 
Theatre hire 

Full day within business hours
 
Theatre & Gallery hire

Before & after business hours
 
Gallery Hire

Available from 5:00pm
Minimum 40 pax

All prices include exclusive use of allocated space,
lectern, whiteboard, tables, plus a Ken Duncan Gallery
staff member.
 

The Gallery is open daily from 10:00am to 5:00pm.
 

$150 p/hr
 
 

$550
 
 

$200 p/hr
 
 

$25 p/head

Grazing Tables
 

Antipasto grazing table
Includes a selection of antipasto
meats, cheese, dips, breads and
seasonal fruits

 

Minimum 25 pax

$12 p/head

Impress your guests with a mouth watering grazing
table at your next special event.
 



Menu Options - Kew Dining
 

Served in Gallery, Theatre or Gallery Verandah
All served with filter coffee and tea

Option 1
Mini croissant w/ jam
Corn fritter (V / GF)
Fruit salad and yogurt pot
 
Option 2
Mini spinach and ricotta quiche
Chocolate crossaint
Fruit salad and yogurt pot
Corn fritter (V / GF)
Mini poppy seed bagel w/ smoked salmon and cream cheese
 
Option 3 
Orange Juice
Chocolate crossaint
Fruit salad and yoghurt pot
Corn fritter (V / GF)
Mini blueberry bagel w/ cream cheese and strawberries
Mini bacon and egg roll w/ cheese and barbecue sauce

$15pp
 
 
 
 

$20pp
 
 
 
 
 
 

$25pp

Breakfast / Brunch Selection

Served weekdays
Minimum 15 pax

Filter coffee and tea station
 

Half brownie or half scone served w/ jam and cream
Filter coffee and tea station
 

Full scone or full brownie served w/ jam and cream
Filter coffee and tea station

$3.50pp
 

$6pp
 
 

$8pp

Morning & Afternoon Tea
Served in Gallery, Theatre or Gallery Verandah

Minimum 15 pax



Menu Options - Kew Dining
 

Scone served w/ cream & jam OR brownie
Small espresso coffee or loose leaf tea
 

Scone served w/ cream and jam OR brownie
Corner fritter served w/ chilli jam
Finger sandwich
Small espresso coffee or loose leaf tea

$9pp
 
 

$15pp

Morning & Afternoon Tea
Served on terrace at Kew Dining

Served weekdays between 8am - 11am and 2pm - 3pm
Minimum 20 pax and one hour time frame

Filter coffee and tea station
 

Half brownie or half scone served w/ jam and cream
Filter coffee and tea station
 

Full scone or full brownie served w/ jam and cream
Filter coffee and tea station

$3.50pp
 

$6pp
 
 

$8pp

Morning & Afternoon Tea
Served in Gallery, Theatre or Gallery Verandah

Minimum 15 pax

Asian chicken salad w/ crispy noodles
Selection of wraps - all w/ avocado and salad
    Smoked salmon and chives
    Satay chicken
    Salad and hommus 
Fruit salad and yogurt pot
Corn fritter with chilli jam (V / GF)

Lunch
Served in Gallery, Theatre or Gallery Verandah

Weekdays minimum 15 pax
Weekends minimum 20 pax and served between 8am - 12pm and 2pm - 3pm

$20pp



Filter coffee and tea station on arrival
 
Morning Tea
Mini quiche
Finger sandwiches

Egg and lettuce
Ham and tomato
Smoked salmon and cucumber
Cheese and tomato

Half scone served w/ jam and cream
 
Filter coffee and tea station
 
Lunch
Individual Asian chicken salad w/ crispy noodles
Wrap selection - all served w/ avocado and salad - two serves per person

Smoked salmon and chives
Satay chicken
Salad and hommus (V)

Individual fruit salad and yogurt pot
Corn fritter w/ chilli jam (V / GF)
 
Afternoon Tea
Mini crumble or brownie
 
Filter coffee and tea station

Full Delegate Conference Package
 Working Lunch

Served in Gallery, Theatre or Gallery Verandah

$35pp

Weekdays minimum 15 pax.
Weekends minimum 20 pax.
Dietary requirements can be catered for.



Menu Options - Kew Dining
 Lunch Menu

Served at Kew Dining
All served with filter coffee and tea

Option 1     $18pp

Served weekdays only between 10am - 12pm and 2pm - 3pm.
Minimum 15 pax and one hour time frame.
Menus served alternatively.
Pre-order is available if orders are submitted 10 days prior to event.
Drinks on consumption.
Dietary requirements can be catered for.

Main
Smoked salmon and chive cream cheese w/ shaved cucumber and baby leaves on fine pastry tart
OR
Marinated chicken served on red onion mash w/ baby greens
 
Dessert
Seasonal fruit salad OR Mini cheese cake

Bread roll to start
 
Main
Flathead fish and chips, homemade tartare sauce
OR
Chinese five spice marinated chicken w/ apple chutney served with steamed rice
 
Dessert
Mini brownie w/ cream OR Mini scone served w/ cream and jam

Option 2    $24pp

Bread roll to start
 
Main
Panfried chicken w/ rosemary potatoes and semi dried tomato butter
OR
Beef and asparagus w/ herb butter served w/ chat potatoes
OR
Prawn Linguini w/ calamari and pesto beurre blanc
OR
Panfried salmon w/ tomato ragout, hot jacket potato and cheese, served w/ broccolini
 
Dessert
Mini pannacotta OR Crushed pavlova and seasonal fruit

Option 3     $30pp



Canape Options - Kew Dining
 

Canapes
Served in Gallery
Two canapes per serve

Entree Canapes      $4pp

Monday to Wednesday evenings minimum 20 pax.
Thursday to Sunday evenings minimum 60 pax.
Minimum $30pp on canapes.

Duck spring rolls served w/ shallots and ginger shallot ragout
 
King prawns served on chive mash, finished w/ dill and saffron oil
 
Mini fine tart w/ labna baby leaves, topped w/ stewed figs biscuit wafer (V)
 
Panfried scallops topped w/ crab and baby sprout salad, drizzled w/ champagne and truffle
 
Prawn nori rolls with ponzu dressing

Chicken rillette w/ za'atar and pumpkin chutney
 
Baby bocconcini wrapped in prosciutto w/ aged balsamic and extra virgin olive oil
 
Chargrilled lamb fillet served on rosemary mash w/ cardamom jam
 
Panfried salmand topped w/ asparagus puree

Main Canapes      $5pp

Chocolate mousse w/ walnut crumble
 
Lemon curd cream topped w/ wild berry ragout
 
Pannacotta w/ pineapple salsa
 
Sticky date truffle

Dessert Shots      $5pp



Dinner Options - Kew Dining
 Dinner Menu

Served at Kew Dining
 

Two Courses         $65pp
 
Three Courses      $75pp
 
Full dinner menus available upon request

Contact Details
 

Phone: 02 4367 6701
Email: events@kenduncan.com

Preferred Suppliers
 

Balloons      Parties a Breeze      0410 999 308
Live Music      Ruby Shay      facebook.com/rubyshaymusic/

Cupcake & Cake Making    Cakes by Caroline      0411 099 052
 


